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On Monday, 1st April, 1989, lhe Mobile Systemsud
Teminals Group came inlo beins. The Gmup combines
the rcsour€es of the Telephone Sysrems bushess at
Ayclitre md Beeston wirh the Paypbones busircss, based
at Chorley od Liverpool. Mobile Sysrems is a new
business which rril idrially itrclude GPT'S Plone Poitrt,
CT2 cordless telephoD€ aclivities and a project team
which is being set-up ro look ai opportDities iD the
cellular telephone mdket.
The Gmup has two main abiectivesi 6rst to provide a
wide range of'Human Inie a.e' pmducts - such a6
phones, payphones, co le$ telephonesand teminals,
which people use to comect with public and private
commuicatioN
networks md, in addition, a rmse of
serices which {e related to the use of 'Human Interfa.e'
pmdDds. Se.ondly, to be a siSniff.ant worldwidc
husibess wilh paJticuld empbaris otr Eurcpe.
The tumovcr of the new Gmup will be doud x135
nillioD durirg its 6El
of operatioD. TLp
gmwrh de enomous; hdced we
opporluDitis for fu.ther'ear
are targettitrt to be a ,1 biUion busirBs within 5 years.
Wc staft hom a good positioD. Thc Payphonesb'rsiness
is alrcady thc larscst supplio of intclliscDt payphonesin
ilie world lvith exDortsto 43 countdes. In addition to
payphones,which can handle coins of any denohinaiion
in an_vcountry, the busjnessprovjdes payphoneswhich
uill ac.ept a variety of standard crcdit cards or pre-pay
phone.a.ds. supplyins phonecdds is in ftself a boomitrs
business wit}l mny Telephone Adminbbations o{ferins
cards wiih atbactive designs or piciures which @
becomnrs collectors' items. The GPI payphoncs olTcr
mary intelligenl managemeDifeatures.too, such as rcmote
indications about each payphoDc's statc of he.lth, the
amouDt of moDey collected and an alarm if the cash box is
vandalised. The pre pay cad payphone business,
parliculdly, is set for major grc$th over ihe next rew
years and rcpresentsan impotant oppotunity lor GPT in
intematiDnal harkets.
'Ihe greatestopporiunity for Telephone Systems
products, such as telephonesand keysyslems.rs tn
EuroDe.The tne liberalisation of the Eu.oDeanteminals
market stads on lsl lanuey, 1990, and ot course every
British conpatry will be a party to i]le siDglc Euopcu
Darket opportunity iD 1992. Ir is likc bcing Civen a liesh
businessstart. Every countrv iD thc E.E.C will hsve the
chdcc 10 Brasp thc grcato volume polenlial ihe single
mrkct rvilt bring and io get to gips (i& the new
standffds aDd the rcmovsl of trade banieN. The
companiesihat will succeedwiu be those ihai move
quickly to offer the mosi innovaiive pmducts lviih the best
featuresand built in quality. Telephone System is alrcady
demonstratin€ its capabilities with maior orde$ fron ltaly,
Belsium, Hollod and Podusal as well as Scandntavia.

Proirablv the biggesi new market oppoftinity of the ne$'
MST Crcup is in Mobilc Communications.TheF rs a
worldeide interest h services such
as Phone PoiDl, dorived fror CT2
technolosy - Bitain is tu the lead
and GPT is dctdmincd to show
leadership in this lield. Althoush
iheE am many opportuniiies in
Eu.ope as well as other paris of the
world, probably the g.eatestprizes
lo be won bv GPT de in the L,nited
Slates.The U.S. markei for
telephores drd keysystems is s'ell
scNed by establisled playeN, with
an infiDite variely .l products and
rock bottom prices; theF is litile
room for @!! suppliers with look-alike pmdD.is. ln .ew
produci Dcas, such as PhoDePoint and cordless
tetephony, howcvD, the opporturiiies de tremendous and
with ou technological iead, CPT is well placed as a
parlicipant iD the new market'lbe comins year should be exciting and busy for all of
ns. lhere are nerv products in the pipelinc, Dos tcrdto cs
to conqrer..ll over the world and a new aligment oI
GPT'Sresoumesio pnt the Company in ihe best posilion to
g€sp lhe opportunities. I look fomard to working wjtl
everyone in MST lo realise the potenlial we have in all
Ia. f,,lactean
C ruLl D i rrcror.Mobi l p \ys pn ! a ,d T"r nin"l, .
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Peter Browr, Malleing Dirccror, CPI Telc.om Pruducts
(.e.trel accompaniesSoviet Deputy lrnnc Miiisto vhdnlir
Kanerrs€v (right) durine the rccenl ofiicial Sofi€t Statelisit.
NIr Kamentser was shown one of lhe D.ftish designedard
manufacruredGIT layphones, identical to those ro be insralled
in Moscos uder a joirt venture agreementbet{een cfT and
v l '. l h " l l u s o . \
lFlp,omu-ra
o n r \ u h 'i l r
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Bill carr

Ii lhe N{obilc SysicnN and T.mrjnals Croup is to succeed
it has to grow, and grow ni nerv, iast moving and highly
compctitivc markcts.
w}ai ilpe of oryanisationssucceed'i1l we lmlr at lh.se
blsinesses lvhich have groNn mpidly jn olr {:hos--n
markc,ts,whai do they have in common?
.
The,varc liclily focuscd - they k!os'iheir products
dd mdkcts and thcy co!.eniraie on them.
.
Thev arc irDovative, !!cl this irmovation is market,
Dot pro.luci, driven.
.
Thev offer value, rather thr! low pdces
.
Thejr are flexible and unb,n--aD.ralic.
.
They do noi mcasurc successonl] in ierms in p.olil lypi.ally ilov consider what share the-vhavc of tl,eif
choscn morkels to be equally important.
.
Thcv arc led by someonewho is pcrsonally .ommltied
It was lhcse (tnDoD cham.tcrinics ol "winning '
lusjDesser lhat pmvided tlrc basis for l|e orgaDisationol
,',' F s Cr oup a ir - u
In d i ' o ' c
h r.i rr' + 5.
cach led by soncom who is res8rtrsible for its suc..ss.
Thesc "stard alo e" businesseshave heen trrousht
l ele.oms lmducts,
together in three podfolios
TelephoDeSystemsand Moblle Systems,maraged b! Peter
Broa'n, tlob Skinner and Tim Lowr! resueclivel!.
The rcle of these ihree Directo.s is lw{)fold. lr ihc
markeG lve will be enteiing se wjll have to grasp
oppod!njties qunrkly, hefoE our compctitors do, and the,v
aill ensure we seize dresc opportunities and apply thc
resourcesneededto cxploit thcm. Also. as nembeF of the
Group's scnior nanagemenl tearn,ihey ltill heip delelof
NIST s st legy, and will each bc responsibletor putting
one hey paft of this straieS,vinto effe.t.
'I he re.ent Developins Orsarisaiional Compctcncies"
workshols gavc us an oppodudity to hed thc vicws ot

DiI aulloch

many managersas to how rve should organise ald rnanage
ou skills. \,\jehave iried to learn from ihere tarksh.ps,
and beljeve a'e hale an organisationthat will help us
su..eed, by
rs to bui l d on and expl oit onr
^]l o!!i ng
itr a real selse lhe D O.C. prcgrdmmc malcs NIST s rew
.rsarisalio! ali our crealio! norv il is up to us io nule it
B1LL
Carf
Pe$olne1 Ilirector, MSI'

rhe lormaiion of ihe Mobile Svstem and Tcrniinals
Uroup (NISTJcrcatesan organisationvith the prodxct
potential to spearheada major part of GPI 's nelr
brsi i ressgr.$th for tl e 199os.
The constituetrtbusiiesses of NIST havc thc prcven
l rrI
l ' " Ibl l r" l . r]u
n' 1, , 'iF".
' u,du
' .\.l
thc ilternatio.al trail blazins of pavDhoncsand the
eaci l j ns roteD ti alol mobi l emdnunl cal nxLs.
Sin.,c GPT lvas fornL"d we liale al1 wo|kcd iogethcr
b lal nlpo|lant foundalions lor lhe ftriure. Tne
busiDessesfonning MST hare pla,vedtheir part in this
€DcouEging start and now, as a cletuly-delined group.
have the ideal opportu ty to novc ahead.
lvls l has both cxisting nitionrl ard inte.lationaL
pedi sreel ].d fnture productpol enl i .l for gl o bal
I lool forrvard to sharing nr VST's suer:esses.
R i cha Reynolds,
l vta.asi n sDir cr lof .
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Bv combining the best elements of Ss'it.hing Nehsorks'
succcsslul SirsteD X exchaDgeequiprne i \diih those of
Skombe.g's cqualli' wcll rc.civcd Digital Central Office
Systen (DCO), a ncv scncration of switchiDs cquipmcnt
will be evolved one that will takc iclccomunicaiioDs
iechnology into the next millenium.
lloth Swiicling Netwo*s and Si]ombergCarison have
recently undertaken carcfltl major resiructuring of their
operaiions aimed ai maximisjng the effecis of this
collaboration. Under the overall guidance of
TeleconrDunicationsSystemsG.oup dlrccior Banie
Lawson, Switchins Netivorks in the LIK - headedby
naDastuE director Tony Sroad - and Strombers-Carlsonled by president and chicf cxccutivc Tonv Cobbc de no(
r'orkine closely to cNurc that thct joint rcsourccs arc
erploited to lhe full in thc cvolution of tomonow's
ssit.hing equipment.

Not coni-pntto rest on past sucesses, GPT s
TelecommunicationsSvstemsGrouri is aell-advanced wilh
plans to create the nexLseDerationol switchils
equiplnent, ained aL the irlemaLioml markel.
But this cquipDcnt will Dot b. dcsigncd lrom scratch. It
lvill bc thc product of thc trcw cotrvcrgeDccprcgramme,
rlhich is cmcntly bcing u.dcdakca by th. Croup's lwa
componcnt parts thc UK bascd Swiiching Nelworks and
its Ame can operation, StrcmbergCdlson.

Tel..ons

Sy€tems Group

S€trior vi.e President
Markeline & Busiress

'Ile sD..ess of todav s well-prove! srvilclf g equipmcnt
from boih switchins Networks and SbornbcrgCdlson
au8urs well lor rlre developneDi of its tuturc counlerpari.
Here, CPT LINK looks ai a sDall samplc 01-thosesuccesses
and at Low the convcrgcDceprogramme is afte.ting the
people irlvolved in it.
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A .l$rer of thrce Dlsital CenlJal Oflice (DCOI systelrs
have Fcently gone into seivice at exchqngesin Nolthcm
Cahfornia. Thesc were dre lirst DCOSsupllied io Pacilic
Bell- aDd their cul-over lnarked the cornplciion of a
a p | l .l v " " .
' url .o L r q rc , Leu lo s l' om b . g C d l s o
Conmenting on this, Strcmber8's vice presideni of Bell
opcralhg company sales,Rjchard S.oit, said: Thls cutovd rcinlbrces our positjon in the Bell market, follos'ing
our earlier orders from Souih centFl Bell .nd Sotthem
New England Telephones. Pacific Bell has shown
confide!ce in the capabiiities of the Stromberg-Cdflso
system, .nd ihjs is evidenced ln tle f:ct thal nrorc
, . 1..tn e n r , c . ,
' " dJ lallob p u " .,. i n l l . L U ,' e
The new DCO systemsde nr the towns of Willows,
orland and Paskenta,providing a iotal linc capaciiy of
10,266. Thc host DCO is in Willows, diih a remote
nctrork sNitch {RNSI in Orland and a rcmote line svitch
{RLSI ln Paskenia.

Working alongside the Contel organisation, StmhbergCarlson has anno!nced the srccessfirl Pl.se O.e .urorer
develop
of forr switchin8 exclanges which will
-"ventually
inio the largesl Digjlal Ceniral Offjce (DCO) netw-orkn1 th€
world, with a 41,000 liDe capability.
Stonbers s laLesLproduclion software Release16 is
lealured itr each excharge. ploviding Cedrex lcatums such
as voice/data protcction.
The hosi DCO exchaDgcis locatcd at Mount Venon, and
&is acis as thc ccnbal point for truDting and toll
licketing. By the time the entire pmject is complete early
in ihe 1990's, ihis will have been joined by 51 remote
er.hanges. SoDe of these, along lvith the losl ex.hange,
will evenl,rally be lpgmded io provide Signalling Slstem
No7 {SS7l and InieBratedSenices Digilal Neiaork {ISDN)

ePrS
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GPT has received a €2 million order from Bdtish
Telecom to supply System X and rcIaied
computerised opemtor serices equipment to the
Gibraltar Telephone Department [cTD).
GPT beat off stong intemational competition to
win the contmct, which involves the supply of a
uniquc dual intemational and local exchangewith a
capacity for 14.000 customer lincs.
The System X equipment will rcplace the island's
existing :lO,0O0line electlo-mechalical crossbar

W{ATB SXPE?
The launch of a ncw SwitchiDg Networks pmduct
has added a fresh acronym to the language of
SXPI rcfels to the System X ?ennanent Building a rlew permarrcol telephone exchangebuilding that
has alrcady found favour with Bdtish Telecom.
It houses a System X exchangecapable of
handling up to 2.000 telephone lines. A rcalistic
brick-likc plastic exterior males the SXPB ideal for
use in environments where such service buildings
must bc unobtrusive.
An SXPB can be consbucted and operational on a
greenliekl site in approximately half the time it
would take to install a nomal b ck built unit.

\ &en a project such as lhe conversencepmgramme
is put into operation, it inevitably m€ans changesin
people's working methods. Bui in the case of people
lile lan Maile, it meant a change ol rxNntry toDI
Ian hails from Poole, and in February flew out to
the sunshine state of !'lorida to start his two-year
secon&nent to Strombery-Carlson.
Ian is the fifft of morc than 20 Switching
Networks en8i.eers who are going to Amedca to add
some valuable System X expe ence to lhE
develolrment projeci.
"I'd been at Poole for eight yeals and I f€lt it was
time for a new challelge," explains Ian, who was
prcject manager for X-MUX, but has now become a
selior elSineering specialist. "tr\rhen I salr' the
vacancy advertised, I decided that if I wdnted a new
challelge it may as well be in a different country. I
see it as a good opportunity to experierr.e the
Amcricdnway ot Ufe and Drcir
ol doiDg
"t\lc
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To mark the first tull year oJ G?T, two of our
employeeshave swept the board in the prestigiors
TEMA (Telecommu cations Engineefilg and
Manufacturing Associationl Essay A\'r'ard. Matthew
llunn ftom Switchins Networks Development in
Covcntry has won the €5,000 Tmvelling Scholarship
Open Award, while Mark Robinson, a second year
Technician Engineer Trainee in Coventry, has been
awaded th€ l2.00o lechnician Award cash pdze.
The competition has been oryanised by TEMA for
over 30 yeaIs with the aim of fostering the
cornmunication skills of young professionals and
technicians inespeciive of their pafticular discipline.

Both categorieswerc open lo llll-iime employeesof
TEMA member companies itr the UK who were
uDder ihe age ol 25 on the 31st January 1989.
Enlries wcrc judged both on the essayan.l iis
prcsentation to the Adjudicators.
In order to encouage candidatesto enter the
competition, the company mn ar intcrnal prc
compelilionw;th p zesof t200, €1oo and €75 in
each category. A panel of technical malagers trom
€ach BusinessGmup preselect€dthe candidatesto
be fbrwarded Io TEMA anc{these were inLcrvreweo
by thrce of our Board: John Benson, Pc$onncl
Director, Brian Meade, Grcup Director oI Business
SystemsGrcup and Martin Ward, Technical Director.
They a$.ardedthe internal prizes as follows:

Open Award
Zoe Hej.wood Pu.chasing. Beeston
Plilip tjptor
Development, Ford Street
Matthew Du r Switching Development,
Coventry

lohn uetsot preseoti^g the c@pa,y s pri2es ta Mark
Rabin.ol aDd Yahher DunF 'fh"J rill rc'pivp &p:t
n M4 a,n'do At . npe hl |rn. hea- ir t on.lan tn ) tna

€200
€100
€100

Technician Award
Mark Robinson Technician Engineer Trairsc,
CoveDtry
EZOO
xdward nuffu Quality, Edge Lane
!100
Terry Marsh
Network Systemshstallation €100
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